FROM-NO.-?,1
(SEIIRUIIE 102!)
ARMtrD FORCESfRIB!NAL. KOLKATA BENCH
APPLICATIONNO: 0. A F{O.38OF ,2012
oN

'[HIS 10TH DAI'OF JANUARY.2011

(JUDICIAL)
CORAM : HON'BLE, MR. JUSTICE RI@MEMBER
H6N'BLE f,T GN,NKPD SAIVIANTA,MEMBER (ADMINISTRATTVE)

1.

BirendraMurmu
S/o Late ThaPaMurmu,
R/o Vill. Nadigan.P.O.Anlakucla.
Disrt.MaYurbhanj.
P.S.Chandu.a,
757021
Orissa PII'J

2.

Smt. Methi tvlanil)evi,
W/o Late ThaPalvlurmu.
R/o Vill. Nadigan,P.O.Anlakurla'
Dist.MaYurbhani.
P.S.Chandtta.
Orissa- PII{ 757Ct21
...APPlicants
VS-

L

[Jnion of India servicethrough
Mio Defence,
The SecretetrY,
SouthBlock.NevrDelhi-1

2.

The Direct<lrGeneralResettlement'
Underthe lvlinistryof Defence.Govt. of India.
WestBlock-IV. ll.K.Puram,
New Delhi-110 066

3.

The AdditionalDirectorGeneral
Recruitine(Rig :t0RXE)
AG's Branch.AnmYHeadquallers'
WestBloc:k-lll
R. K. Puram,New Delhi-110tl66

4.

The SeniorRecordOfficer.
CorPs,Recc'rds'
DefenceSiecurit'Y
At Mill Road,PO & PS & Dist' Cannanore'
Kerala

/-

5.

'fhe

Sr. RecordOtficer.
Recods.
AbhilekhKaryalaYra,
The Bihar Regiment,CiO 56 APO.
P N : 9 0 04 4 1

6.

The Commandant.
The Bihar Rr:gimentalKendra.
The Bihar Rr:gimetrtCentre,
DanapurCantonmi:nt.
Clo 56 APO. PIN- 900441

7.

BranchRecruitingOfficer (ArmY)
Tulsipur,Cuittack.Orissa
Respondents.

For the ApPlicant

Mr. l\ilanjan Kar. Counsel

For the resPondents

Mr. B.K.f)as, Counsel
ORDER

PERHON'BLE LT GEN KPD S,{MANTA.MEMBER I\DMINISTRATIYE
applicants'who are
This original applicationhas been,filed.jointlyby the two
relation,prayingfor
son (ApplicantNo.1) and mother(ApplicantNo.2) by

a directi'n

in the Indian Army as a clle'rk
ruponthe respondentsto enroll the Applicant No.1
tunderthe ItehabilitationAssistanceScheme.
2.'fhefacts,asstatedbytheapprlicantsinthisO'A',ShriThapaMurmu'who
lJo.2, was enrolledin the
is the father of applicantNo.1 and husbandof applicant
and was dischargedon
as a Sepo'v'
Bihar Regimentof Indian Army on 30,10.1grr3
he
of r;ervice.Subsequently'
31.10.197gon completionof his terms and conditions
(DSC for shor:)on 27.08.1981and rvas
was enrolledin the DefenceSecuritycorps
the
medicalcategory.Subsequently
invalidatedout on 30.03.19g5for being in low
said Shri

.rhapa

(applicant
Murmu died on 16.07.1985leavingbehind his wido$'

in this caseand one daughter'
No.2) and two sons,),olrngerson beingappricantNo.1
Upon his death.applicantNo.2 i.e. the wido,n was

granterjordinary family pens;ion

:i

At that point of-timethe presentapplicantNo.1 was aged
wirh effectfiom 16.07.1985.
Afterthe untimelydeathof her
only about5 years,his dateo{'birthbeing10.10.1981.
appointment
husband,the Applicant No.2 could not apply for any compassionate
becauseof her ill health.
'fhe

3.

lrxamination
applicantNo.1 prosecutedhis studiesand passedSecondary'

on 01.07'2000he
inthe year 199gand attainedmaiorityin October,1999.Thert:after.
ground under the Unit H{]
madea' applicationfor an appointmenton compassionate
It is
dependentson oi an ex-serviceman.
euota (UIle) in the lnclianArmy being the
army personllelwas not interestediLn
further statedthat the elclerson of the deceasecl
membersof the family of
maintainingthe family and.therefore,the wido',nand other
the ex-servicemanwere in penury fcrrwhich suchprayer

for appointmentiemployment

was forwardedlrom one oIfir:e
underUrIe was made.It appearsthat his application
praying fbr
reprresentations
to anotherand the applicantswent on rnaking;repeated
it was intimatedthat the
suchappointment.Ultimately.by a letter dateclr1.02.2009
as he was over-irged'
caseo1'theapplicantcould not be considered
4.

\Mrit Petitionbeforethe Hon'ble oris;sa
Being aggrieved,the applicantsfrled a

th,esaid writ petition \ /as
High court vide No. wp(c) 1gg25of 2010. However,
befbrethis
withdraw. on 11.04.20r1 with ribertyto file an application
subsequently
.rribunal

had come into force'
as in the meanwhile the Arrned Forces Tribunal

prayingfor
Accordingry,the presentapplicati.n has beenfiled

quashingof the or'cer

to emplo,vthe Applicant
and for a directionupon the respondents
dated 11.02.200g
under the Rehabilitation
No.l as a clerk in accordancewith his qualification
AssistanceScheme.
5.

affida'vit'
have contestedthe applicationby filing a counter
The resPondents

by the applicants'It is statedthat
However,theY have not disputedthe farctsaverred

tl
as in the school
therewas discrepancyin the date of birth of the applicantinasmuch
whereasin
as 10.10.1981
certificatethe dateof birth of applicantNo.I warsrecorded
personnel,the dateo1'birthof
the servicedocumentso1'hislate fatheri.e.the ex:-Army
gEi0.Therefore.when the discrepancywas
applicantNo.1 is recordedas 22.07.l
But nothing was done frorn
noticed,the applicantswere askedto rectili the defect.
appointmenthas been
their part. It is also statedthat the prayer for compassionate
and from that aspectalso the
made long 15 years after the death of the emprloy'ee,
prayercould not be considered'
policy decisions'
It is further submitted that as per Govt. of India

6.

quotain
appointmentcan be given only 'ut of 570direct recruitment
compassionate
.c,&.D'posts
civilian(ir.

the degree'rf
that assesses
r;onrmittee
and a designated

Thereirsalsotime limit fixed by
prioritl,while providing suchemploymentassisrance.
l'raining (DOPT) for making su':h
the Govt. ot'lndia, Departmentof Personnelarnd
case,the applicantscontinuedto
applications.lt is also statedthat in the instrant
the Govt. by way of employment
survive without any 1lnancial assistancefronn
it is clear that the
fbr so long a period (nearly 15 years)and, ther,:fore.
assistance
from the Govt. l'hat apart,as the
lamily is not in dire need of any job a,ssistance
beenmadelong after 15 yearsof death
applicationfor compassi'nateappointmenthas
on priority basis'
of the employee,the casecould not be cgnsidered
l.

affidavits'the last
filed tw.osupplernentary
havesubsequenr.ly
T-herespondents

have anner.eda policy letter dated
one being flled on 11.09.2013r,vhereinthey
that where there is Variationup to
1212.201r(Annex. Rl4) in which it is clarilired
ofrrcial record and the educational
366 days in the date of birth recorded in the
"minor variation" and the casecan be
certificateof the candiclate,it may be tal<enas a
it is a caseof "m'ajor
How,ever.if such variation is more than 366 days,
processed.

:;
Linit UQ Quota fbr
variation,,and the candidatecannot be given an)' benefit of
to avail the lacility
recruitment.In the presentcasethe applicantis not eligible

of Llnit

that the caseof the applicanthas no merit and
HQ quota.It is, therefore,contendecl
the applicationshouldbe dismissed'
gone through the
We have heard the Ld. Counselsfor the partiesand have

g.

documentsplacedon recordincludingvariouspglicy circulars
not disputedthe f-ar:t
Mr. Nilanjan Kar, Ld. Advocate fbr th,eapplicanthils

g.

as recordedin the educationill
that therewas indeeda discrepancyin the <lateof birth
made in the servicedocuments
certificateof the applicantNo.1 and the entry that was
th.atfor such discreprlncythe applicantNo'l
of his father. He, however,conten<led
can also be given to
cannot be blamed; since his f'ather is clead,lro explanation
in the servicerecord of the
improve the caseas to why a wrong date was;entered
that the applicantdid not suppress
father,the deceasedsoldier.It is further contenrled
loirth as recorded in the educational
anything and disclosed the correct date of
this discrepancybut still they itid
certificateand the respondentsall along trinewa,bout
pendingfor ten long yearsuntil they
not rejectthe caseand insistentlykept thr: matt*r
becameover-agedin the ytlar
rejectedthe caseonly on the groundthat the applicant
the applicantshave been haras:;ed
2009 for such employment.He contendedtLrat
made
fbr a long period. However,he very fervently
unnecessarily

a prayerthat the

of defence:and
job inthr: ministr.vcaseof the applicantbe consideredfor any civirian
His case should be
a ST candiLdate.
reraxationof age can be grantedto hirn beinLg
offered an appointmentcommensurate
consicleredsympatheticallyand he should be
with his qualificationso that the family r:ansurvive'
10.

referredto the policy letterand
has.hrowever'
Ld. counsel for the respondents

date of-birth of the applicarltfor lrlore
submitteclthat in view of the variationof the

(t

for enrolmentunder the Llnit FIQI
than 366 days, his case could not be considererJ
quotain the Army. T'heapplicanthasalsotrecomt:age-barredirr the
11.

meanwhile'

the mattercarefully.It is not disputedthat r'l'henthe exWe have considere,J

a minor, his date of birth
servicemandied in the year 19g5,the applicantNo.l was
for any employmen't
being 10.10.1gg1. Therefore,obviously he could not aPpl:r
becauseof her illl
underthe rerevantscheme.The widovr alsodid not apply
assistance
getting family
health. It is also admitted that the widor,r,has treen

pension after the

a major in the later part of
deathof her husband.r\fter the applicantNo.l became
enrolrnentin the Army under
l99g,he preferredan applicationin the vear 2000 for
Along rvith his applicationtre
Unit He quota being son of an ex-se,rvicenlan.
forwarded to the appropriate
submitted necessaryparticulars. His c?se wa;s also
was consLderedat different levels
authoritiesfor consideration.Thereafterthe matter
applicantsto comply by way of
and at differenttimes with varied rjirectionsto the
a letter dated 11'02 '2009(Annex'
submissionof different documents.ultimately',by
in the ,\rmy'fbr her son i.e' the
AB) the applicantNo.2 u,asinformedthat enrolment
as h,ehad crosseclthe age limit for such
applicantNo.l courd not be considerecr
dated 07'03'2009
communiLcation
recruitment.It arso appearsfrom the subsequent
the Bihar Regimentarcentre i.e. the
(Annex. Ag) that the rocarauthorityrecluestecl
appointmentin the
compassionate
parentunit of his late iather to considertris cas(3for
conditionby wa1'of grantingage
civilian post of clerk in view of the poor farnily
ST community.The Bihar Regimental
relaxationaccordingto rules as he belongsto
centre, however,did not pursuethe cas(leither

with the StateGovt. or with the MoD

for a civil postunderST'category'
for consideration
12.

o1'the applicantNo' 1 urLder
lt appearsthat the main htrrdle tor the enrolment

in derteof birth recordedin the
the Unit He quotais the discrepancvan<l/orvariation

1
schoolcertihcateand that recordedin the servicerecord.Adnrittedlythe discrepanclr
is more thal 366 daysanil as per policy letter such discrepancyfor more than 36ti
down. It is
daysis a major deficiencyand mainly on that groundhis case,was turned
his first prayer
also to be notedthat in the year 2000 wh,:n the applicantNo.1 made
was
for enrolmentafter attainingmajority he was viithin the age limit but the case
for suchenrolment
kept pelding fbr a long time and ultimatelyhe becameage-ba.rred
in the Arm)'.
13.

As per compassionateappointrrrentscheme framed by Govt. of Indiil,

appointmentsagainstGr.

.c' & 'l)' posts can be made to the dependentson or

In the presentcase'
daughteror widow of a Govt. servantwho clies in harness.
soldier and not one
undoubtedlythe father/husbandof the applicantswas a retired
was madelong
who died in harness.In this casethe first rapplication

15 yearsafterthe

waited for attaining
death of this retired service personnelbecau:;ethe applicant
died. the applicantNo'1
majority as admittedlywhen his fatheri,e. Arrny personnel
wasonly 5 yearsold.
14.

and again ttrat
Hou,ever,it has been held by the HonL'bleApex Clourttime

iLmmediatesuccor to the
compassionateappointmentschemeis riamed,to provide
only bread earner of the
surviving family members after the suclclendreathof the
appointmentis an extraordinarymeasurein
family. It is also held that compassionate
after long lapseof time, such
an exclusionof normal rules of promotion.Tkrerelbre,
all theseyears.the family
appointmentordinarily cannotbe given becauseif during
then
could sur'ive without suchemploymentassista,nce.

it hasto be presumedthat the

provide such assistancein
financial condition of the family is n.t such so as to
was a pensionerand his
relaxationof normal rules. Moreoverthe deceasedsoldier
as;due to her'
widorv,applicantNo. 2, ts a beneficiaryof fanailypension

B

15.

We, however,notic,ethat the applicantbelongsto ST communityand resides

in a very remotevillage in the Stateof Orissil.llis elderbrotherhas not beenlooking
getting ordinany
after the family. Although the widow of the rleceasedsolclieris
world to bring up a family of three:'
family pension,it may not be sufficientin torJay''s
in the
It is also not disputedthat eventhoughthe:applicantis over-agedfbr enrolment
he could
Army under unit headquarterquota,but fcrrthe purposeof civil employment
for belongingto S'T
still be eligible and within the age limit after grantingrelaxation
communityfor which thereis specificquotain dilferentGovt' iobs'
16.

\,e tlisposeof this O.A. with a directioflupcrfl
In view of the abovediscussion,

No. 1 for any civil appointment,
to considerthe caseof'the zrpplicant
the respondents
'wh,ois a son of an e;<-serviceman
in termsof
if eligiblewithin rulesas a S'f candidate,
vrhen vacancy would be
rules after giving him a,Jmissibleage relaxationas and
.fhe
firrum lil<e
applicantis also at libert.yto apply for suchiob in other
available.
and facilities
StateGovt. or Govt. l]ndertakings where similar benefits

are available

if so adr"ised'
wardsof ex-serviceman,
for dependent
17.

No cost.

1g.

blr the Tribunal officer be
Let a plain copy of the orclerdurlycountersigned

fornralities'
furnishedto both sidesafterobservingdr-re

(LT.GEN.K.P.D.SAMANTA)
MEMBER(ADMINIS'fRATIVE)

RAGHUNATH RAY)
(JTJSTICE
MEMBEI{ (JIJDICIAL)

